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ROOSEVELT'S STKEjNG TH.

POST
INDICTED BY THE GRAND JURY

H. H. TAMMEN OF DENVER

Here and THere
In The Territory

Dcnver, Not. 27. Tho gran 1 Jury In
the District Court, specially summoned
to Investigate the bribery charges In
connection with the second trial of W.
W. Anderson for the shooting of
Messrs. Tnminen and Bontlls of the
Denver Post, reported yesterday to

PRESIDENT MEETS S A N DOW THE
STRONG MAN.
Bandow Finds Roosrrclt's Strength Wonderful - lias i
I'm I of Kvcry .Muscle
ttal,:
Is a
Alhlotc - liivliu-Pdon Horseback
Could Conquer
es
as an
Horse on Kiirth--Houiu- l
line. Honrs Every l ' .

lie to the faults of the system without
suggesting a remedy.
Concerning the care of tho Ander
son jury, conclusions
are drawn
which are forcibly expressed. The
trials of tho persons nccused of em-

Mayor Amnio Chaves refused to ac- ceSsful In that effort, to persuade PresAfter a woman succeeds In getting cept the resignation of t In- Santa l'V ident RoOSeVell to dispose of the Fort
(she
wants It police fin
the wedding ring where
and the police, upon prom Many reservation.
Ise thai their claim for six months'
ha begins to say what she means.
Judge N. B. I.uughlln has filed an
w nuH be adjusted,
consented to Intervening petition
for Alexander
President Boosevelt and Kngeno San-dobracery are characterised as attempts
continue In serve for the present.
A. bachelor says that lovo Is a comGusdorf anil ten others III the suit of Judge Johnson.
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to
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the
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thwart
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partition
the
to
Court
Taos
ami
fur
District
Marlval
title
quiet
of
Inflammation
the
an
the heart and
Sunday World says, they conversed,
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brain.
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Daniel
for
lice
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Magistrate
Thomas,
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of
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J
Schrnder.
llohort
Sadller
and
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are
Tans county fur llkNt. There
ceedings in the Santa Barbara grant
lit m thus:
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"He is wonderful: Wonderful!
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fact
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er Intoxicants wore furnished to the was prepared to nieel an active man.
provided that every man attending his Bt the last term of the Socorro County partitioned December
:10th.
It in- ring to embracery.
were petit Jurors In the case of Tho People but when he entered tlte room, boundAll of the persons Indicted
funeral should have a free dinner, and omit of stealing sheep and sentenced cludes :Ui,imm) acres in Taos county.
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with last night and vs. W. W. Anderson In tho second ed
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Court.
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ritorial
Vnconscious-lhand.
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The sale of the famous guano cares ing over o.ihh) acres.
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coming
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More
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seekers
too
health
la
one's
Lara,
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1736-173-

1
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Gold
Lead

60
60

Ha tit pit, by mull

rcrel j prompt
Attention.
Rleh Orea and Bullion naught.
16th St.,
OCDEN ASSAY CO., IXL
Colo,
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any cause, CURBS
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by the
GREAT AUSTRALIAN UKWFDT
Toconvince men of its wonderful curative power, we will tend a
1 TRIAL PACKAGE, FRIE.
A Physician's Otft to Humanity.- -'
Sealed free from (fare,

S0Z0D0NT

DR. REUNER GOULT.T,
Department A. 39.
Sacrambnto. Cau

A

PERFECT LIQUID DENTRICE FOR THE

Stops the Cough nnd
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LUXANDER, G. E.(
1

Assayer, Chemist, Metallurfflftt

25

es tested In car load lots. MalMnir nark free
McPhee Hulldlng, Don Tar, Oolo.
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HON. JAMES K. JONES,

there are a few who believe that
Francis of Missouri would prove
a good chairman, while not a few favor
of ChiJohn P. Hopkins,
cago, and chairman of the Illinois
state committee. Senator Jones, It Is
said, will tender his resignation at the
next meeting of the national commit-

v.

tee, which It Is now believed will be
held In Februury.

the other hand, Senator Jones
has given no sign that he intends to
resign before his term expires, which
will be In 1904. If thare Is any demand
for his resignation just now i does
not eome from the "faithful" In his
party.
He Is a candidate for reelection to the senate and Is, therefore. Just now the center figure in a
lively campaign In his own state. He
believes that all this talk of resignation is being done with a view of aiding the opposition to him in Arkansas.

For weukness, stiffness and soreness
In aged people use Wizard OH. Your
druggist knows this and sells the oil.
"Our home Is perfectly lovely!" exclaimed the young wife who had moved
"Only
u flat, with enthusiasm.
think! a spare bedroom built right Into
the walls, like stationary
tubs, you
know!"
Into

Perm.neDtlyCurod.

"WHAR DEW

.1,1,1, 1.M.t.

nerrousne.s

Ann St.. Philadelphia. Fa.

I

popping corn."
"Nor anything

of her mistake

is

Refresh

ns- -

Acts
iPleasahtly and Gently.
And

term opened Sept. 9th.

GUM

IN?"

With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration 01 the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.
Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently without in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.
In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the
combination are obtained from plants known to act most beneficially on the system.

!

n'

The farmer gits four dollars now fer every ton o' beets
A hansom price, I must allow but hi din1 sum deceits.
Beet sugar manyfacterers admit es they hev found
Thet "granylated" costs 'em sumthin' like tew cer.ts a pound.
In fact thet leaves a pro6t on which they'd greatly thrive
And if it kin be sold fer three, why should we pay 'em FIVE?
It seems ter me es thet's a game thct's mighty like a skin
But if thar's any benefit waal, whar dew cum in?
When Uncle Sam's in want o' cash we're glad ter help him out,
'N we'll stand all the taxes thet are needed, never doubt.
well lined an' nary cent he lacks,
But when his pocket-bookEt seems ter me his duty's ter repeal thet sugar tax.
Them fellers wot is interested sez its to protect
farmer thet the duty they collect,
The
But I guess thet explanation es a little bit too thin
The sugar maker, he's all right; but whar dew we cum in?
's

luty an' the price will quickly fall,
'
ly'
t, fer sugar's used by all.
To n-lbs Government thet placed it in thar reach
Tbt poor will
tree sugar now Deseecnj
ol mr
Cn mill!..
II
less expenditure fer him
c delighted
present are but slim.
M
remand 'n bigger profits which at
. 1. i..
Ml
mm
I,,.. hen
L.
i.,ll
i c h- - An
But he'll buy his sugar cheaper thet's whar he an' I'll cum in.
Take off raw

-

Now, whar's the sense er reason of the sugar tax
an' we hev no debts ter pay?
When our treasury's
The duty on raw sugar's Fifty million every year
An' the people's got ter pay it thet's a fact thet's very clear.
Fifty million Great Jerusha Ter protect beet magnates, too.
Why should they tax ALL the people just ter help a scattered FEW1
MAKERS! Don't it really seem a sin
And the FEW?
Thus ter help an' fill thar coffers? Whar dew you an' I cum in?
Beet-sug-

The farmer growin' beets lies got a contract price fer years,
Free raw sugar wouldn't hurt him, an' of it he lies no fears.
But mebbe, like myself he's also growing fruit so nice
Ter preserve it at a profit he needs sugar at a price!
The repealing of the duty surely cuts the price in two
Thct'll make a mighty difference, neighbor, both ter me an' you I
Let the sugar manyfactrrr make such profits as he kin
Ter him it may seem right enuff but whar dew I cum in?
ter swaller all the argyments they shout
An' I ain't
Thet the farmers need protection an' must bar raw sugar out.
Common sense is plainly showin' that the people in the land
Want raw sugar free in future an' its freedom will demand.
Tis a tax no longer needed hateful to the public view,
Taxing millions of our people to enrich a favored few.
They can't blind me any longer with the foolish yarns they spin,
While they're busy niakin' money whar dew you and I come in?
ter keep on hustlin', talkin', pleadin' with my frends,
I'm
Ain't no sense in lettin' others gain thar selfish privet ends.
to my Congressman 'nd say
ter write
I'm
Thet he oughter do his best ter kill that tax without delay !
do your utmost whether you grow beets or not
To repeal the tax on sugar you can but improve your lot!
Cheaper sugar helps your pocket, greater blessings you can win
granylated that's whar you an' 1 come inl"
When we've three-cen- t

" Permanehtly

KOvEHCOSe

a mighty lot er talkin' about farmers 'n thar rights,
'N the wonderful prosperity thet beet growin' invites.
Thar's a heap er foolish crowin' 'n the 'beats' begin ter shout
'n holler fer the Tariff ter keep free raw sugar out
But I notis thet the
farms are very few,
An' the farmers through the country ain't got much ef it ter dew.
The hull land ain't
beets, 'n ain't goin' ter begin,
Beet growin's right fer sum, I guess but, whar dew cum in?

'

has such a record of cures of female troubles.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
a cure. Sold hy Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

that he "never

SvWVP " Fizz

NEW YORK POST CENTENNIAL.
The New York Evening Post recently celebrated the one hundredth anniversary of its first issue on Nov. 16,
1801, by the publication of a centennial number which cannot help being
of interest not only to the publishers
of newspapers but to the public generally. While this anniversary edition
Is a splendid illustration of what is
beBt in modern Journalism, its chief
value will be found in the contrast It

"Thar's

't

1

When Johnnlo said
could get tho knack of
Jennie quickly added.
else." When convinced
ahe said, "Ask popper."

(Being the Soliloquy of a Farmer on the Free Raw Sugar Question.)',

Feller-farmer-

rsoDt.

FITS
artel
ir
0r.t day', n.e of Dr. Kliue'. (treat N.rve Restorer.
S i.oo trial Dottle and treat!...
PIIF.K
Smri It for
11.

FRED DICK, Principal

NARM STREET.

'

Debility quickly yields to it.
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.
Fooling, extreme lassiIt quickly removes that Bcarlng-dow- n
feeling, excitability,
tude, "don't care" and
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Falntness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or soma derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.
Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.
No other female medicine In tho world has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine

Mr. T. Totalcr My dear, I do not think
very appropriate for you to wear
It Is wine-colored
Bilk to the W. C. T. U.
that
convention. Mrs. T. Totaler Oh. but It Is
watered silk, you know.

On

TEET!"

d

Works Off the old
Laxative Broiuo Qululne Tablets. Price

Conquers Pain
Price, 25c and 50c.

It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly-adapteto the Change of Life.
It has cured more cases of Backache and Lcucorrhcea than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early staga
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.
Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration,

Names sometimes go by contraries. For
is
instance, when Aitss HiarKnmn
blonde girl and snowball While la as
black aa the ace of spades.

H never falls.
It sets like marie.
Instantaneous relief from pain always
follows. It has cured thousands of
cases which had been given up as
Incurable
Oae trial will convince any
sufferer that St. Jacobs Oil

Gold and Bllver...JO.Tl
Uold.mlver, copper l.M

Lydia E. PSnkham's Vegetable Compound

Mr.. vrinnlow'B Soothing Ryrop.

-

ASSAYS.

RELIABLE

inal Signature.

VnaaMMMB tfpihlnff. .often, tho iriim.. reduce, tn
flamtnatloa, allay, pain. cure, wind colic. a3o a bottle.

"".VS'' St. Jacobs Oil

Tests 100 'wVi.VfoVte0.!01'Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.

How Truly the Great
Fame of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound Justifies Her Orig-

fleas So you are going to marry young
Hardup, are you? Nell Mercy, no! I'm
only engaged to him. I'm going to marry
his rich uncle."

Established in Colorado, 18G6. Sample by mall or
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion
Concentration

j

Now Fuel for l.oenmotlvea. f$
One of our lnrgeat rnllronrla has dVclded
to Bubbtltute oil In place of coal as fuel
for Its locomotives, anil while there may
bo some doubt ns to Its buccchr, there la
none concerning the value of Hoatettcr'a
Btomach Hitters. It has been given a
thorough trial during the past fifty years
and haa never dlBnppolnted any Bufferer
from dyspepKla, Indigestion, constipation
or flatulency who have given It a fair
trial. Be sure to get tho genuine.

& Co.,

L. Ruschenberg
828

m

PUBLIC EYE

,

ffnrrlann Monnment.
The Henjamln Hnrrlson Monument association of Indianapolis has raised- - nearly $40,000. and It Is hellpved that tho plans
now agreed on, which will be put Into
nctlve operation at once, will swell ihe
amount easily to 1100,000, and 1150,000 may
be reached.

T.

N.

BEFORE

good, for half an hour in all there
10c. package.
la to It. Bold by

Warranted Accurate

I'rod From the P.tlltor.
says the
editors,
Knnsns City JoiiriiAl. have a unique
way of prodding up delinquent subscribers, ns this will Indicate: "If you
dizziness,
have frequent headaches,
fainting spells, accompanied by chills,
ernmps, corns, bunions, elillllilains, epilepsy and Jaundice, It Is a hIkii you
are not well, but are liable to die any
minute. Pay your subscription n year
in advance, and thus make yourself
solid for a good obllf y notice."

Western Kansas

HORACE WHITE,
affords with the initial publication um
hundred years ago. Its historical features embrace a condensed history of
tho first fifty years of The Evening Post
by Its late editor, WillamCullen Bryant,
while the story of the second half century of its existence is told by Parke
Goodwin. John Blgelow, Carl Schurz
and Its present editor, Horace White.

He also is of
affords rich promise."
opinion that German, Italian, and
French Influence is waning, that the
time is near when Americans will not
have to leave home to get a musical
education, and that "Sousa'B stirring
workB will live."
I.
The New I
Secretary Long In his annual report,
"In order to gain
JUBt issued, says:
greater energy guns have been Increased in weight uud dimensions until
It is believed that they have now
reached a point beyond which It is inexpedient to go. Any further increaso
In their efficiency must bo looked for
In the use of heavier projectiles and
in the development of powders possessing higher ballistic properties than
those now In use."

Illlnola Farm Lamia.
Aceordlug to a dispatch from Kand
fannkakee there is some
ing land in that part of Illinois. Mention is made of a farm near Manteno,
In Kankakee county, which sold for
1112.50 an acre, which price, It was
said, "has been the rule rather than
the exception in that locality wlthiu
high-price-

its beneficiaJ effectsbuy

-

the erxuirverMaarvufactured by

Gtbtoraisk Fkj Syrup C
SArN

Louiaville.fty.

American and Kuropean Mualr.

In the matter of the American invasion jL Europe and the alarm It has occasioned !t Is of Interest to note that
one of the leading Berlin musical critics recently delivered a lecture in that
city in which he said that within
twenty years the United States would
be teaching music to Europe. He was
of opinion that America is on "tho
threshold of a great musical career"
while
and that native composition,
only "emerging from Its Infancy, still
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and Premium Awards FREE.:
Dell

pruiwrly arraueU.
Kach liua repreeotn one Stute.
Whtuc
aro tnovT we muma to tiiviue fjuu.uu in m-- ii xw ' u.ruritmtfC
tJ.NOOOO worth of pre ml n mi, consisting of Solid Gold GenuiunC
lliuiuond Rlnna. Heuutfful Silverware, etc . amnnic thotw wtiod
send In correct answera. Thin content is free. An answer on a postal will do. We reply bye
return mail. All can secure an award if they wish without any expanse whatever. Anawarc
It costs nothing to try and yon may be fortunate enough to saenra a handsome award.
OOOOOOO HOME SUPPLY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

the last year."
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SHORTHAND

AND BUSINESS

BOURSES.

Posltlona aecured. Four leaaona ta
Shorthand by mull free. Send for Catalog. 014 Charlra llullillng, Uvnvar.
aK.NT
kOH
stead us Two Dollars (bills or money ur4er) and
we will send you by mail postpaid a li i'.il
It MB
KLKCTKK' HKl.l', lull struutcili. and euuat io
v sold for live tu ton times as
n
Unequaie4
fur the prompt cura of HtwumatUm, laiui' Uaaw,
l.lvar and Kidney troubles, J'oor Clroulatlou, Nervous Debility, etc Tbclr value Is known to moat
every oue. bui prloe Is usually put beyond iba
reaob of common people. UOt'eKiiOLD BUPPLT
CO., Denver, Colorado.
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Grand 1Jk.

On New Year Kve, TV.- -, tfltli,
Louis Marcati took dinner with
Mrs. Hurry Brandenburg. there will grand ball
the
All
Kwing took dinner with
(.,(;, iky irvied to
Mrs. Ed. Hatton.
be present
fi?od time is
family of J. A. Knowland guaranteed y ft,,, committee.
of the Moreno valley, also took
Hurry Helt.
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
ComirHttc,-- ,
Karl B. Young.

?d Entry Thunday at Bed
Mr. and
Mil . Taot. County, New Mexico.
A. M.
iKUONT C. 8TEVBH8.
Mr. and
FmrtrwrrKK
Tlie
.
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Mrs. Geo. Mallette.
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a Merry

All who were present at the home
of Mr. and M:s. B. J. Young in
a new the day time or evening will never
forget the pleasant time they had
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better today
Tho foilowii.j; ;arties from Red
Biver, visited in Questa. last Saturday; Mrs A. V. l'hipps, Chas.
Pbippfl, Clias. Cannon, Louis Mar
carti, and ilarrv Brandenburg
Last Sunday, the Union Sunday
Bohuol elected the following ofi- iSnpwrintdent, VY. A.. Gard- ner, Assistant. Mrs. T. A. Melson.
Secretary, Murl Youn, Treasure,
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Crack Shot Rifle.
Sr.
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A new rifle.
Weight 4 pounds.

barrel.
C. B. caps
and .22 Phort R. F. Has an
AUTOMATIC SAFETY and
leunnot bo discharged accident
ally.
Prgco Only Zk.ZO
20-ine- tj

If these r'flcs are not carried in stoclt
by your dealer, send price and o will
send it to you express prepaid.
stamp for catalog describing com- Iplete line aud containing valuible in-- t
tot inatiou to slioater.3.
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collecting historic specimens, those
expensive baubles which for centuries
have been ivei-rdc.u the orient as
reveolcrs of ihe future. Last year, at
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Hitler of the largest empire the
world has evpj- known, Edward Vll.
of England, the mightiest of mom
nrchs, reigns over ubuut 400,ooo,i00
people, or a quarter of mankind. In
other words, nearly one person out of
vvery four owes allegiance to him.
One hobby of Edward's is collecting
crystal. For some time he has been

wj

usafcficluo
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in his own el his favorite topic of
conversation has been clothes. Over
the fashion of ii tie', the cut of n jacket, and even the shape of a boot, lie

splended Almauacr for 1902 and
with his staff of able helpers, has
broHgtbt his journal, Wobo and
VV'ohkb, justiy I'orwonl into inter
national reputation. Foraijiiarte
tf a e.e.Htury Mr. Hicks has groWl
li reputation and nsefabivas as the
people's astronouer, and loreem-i-of etontss and the eharet r of
t:omiim: tiasons.
Never was hii
weather forecasts so avnght aflei
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of the house at commons.
One of the happiest moments of the
king's life was when lie won tho Derby
with Persimmon in lSOfl. This had
long been the. ambition of his life.
Shootintr.
he ki (if places above all
other entertainments that e&u be offered him, and his principal visits have
always been paid In the Fhootiae;
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harder and more, successful yearV nonisblc
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tin inreterate smokrr.
Edward VII. is rather a lujht eater
except at dinner, and has neer beeu
a
wine drinker.
Whether in Knjrland or on the continent, the Uim receiTes by telegraph
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All kinds of Indian Mude
G.inds and Orii:iitient

.
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W. A.
r
R. C. E. Byi'ne, brother-in-laof G. B. Crow, tr rived in camp
and mother. Win, F. Burns
from Ardmore, Indian Territory, and family took dinner with G. B.
last Thursday, to spend tho winter. Crow and mother.
Miss Bertha linmblin, who is
Airs. K. Snow and son Deak.
Ed River's efficient teacher, left too'- - dinner with Mr. and Mrs.Fd.
Saturday for Qneita, to spend the
Wallace.
rTolliday week with her parents.
S. M. Mallette. C. A. Endeman,
Hr. Ti. 1,. Cahill of Elizabeth-towr- i,
was called to atteud Ed Henry Duteher and son Ralph
MeCollttm wbobns been very sick took dinner at the home of Mr.
the past week. Ed. is reported and Sirs. O. D. Mallette.
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Mr. and Mrs R, W. JVnn. Mr.
canon was trading in
.and Mrs. J. M. Moad and daugh
Eliabethtown, last Saturday.
ter Esther, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
C?nion Sunday,
Kemembei h
J. Floyd spent the Christmas with
school. It meets every Sabbath
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Fred Hatton is spcrfing
Aiirlin reporter.
O. 1). Mallatte whs h visitor In
(k)iwn(a. this Week
Ffl. Wallace an
Dealt Snow,
tisi.ed tt)uesta. last Tnesday.
0 H. Crow has been spending
the ,.t week ttt TnnB am1 crr0(
en &rtwlut,
DT Xottptf and Ed. Hatton
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county seat, lust week.
Charles
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MINERAL SURVEYOR.

Western Colfax County, Red River and La Beile, New Mexico. RED RIVEF., jjOKSS

Jack Oonely took Cbrietmas
linner
at Questa.
RATRS OF HrrWCIUPTION.
J. M. Moad cays he believes be EDWIN B . SEWARD,
Weekly, per year
$1.50
will get through the winter since
OB X E V AT A W,
Tekly, nix mouths
75
eating Christmas dinner
TTsekly, three months
Advife and Council in Mining
40
A.M. Ewing has not been able
to come up town to day and it is Matters d Spered'y
no wonder ais he ate two Christ-maLOCAL.
SiC W M I. v.
TREH PlfciR
dinner.
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